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F urnituré.culatione atnd deductions. Thti director 
glances dkxwni the siheet, nods comprefiicns- 

.iveCy, and looks at 'the clock. Ten o’clock;
The Complex Responsibility of a Chief I a tienca-r special must go out at 10-30. The 

V > I Switchman-Extraordinarv Feats of lem-1 fclack, sulphurous smoke from a score of.i:°catr^i-wwd

Come from the Premier. |**»’ ' **?***?• Maea"

“Hallo, down there, what train are yon 1 thrc^mmu’tre "before He

Kcyal note., Monday told a Telegraph,^

reporter, wlho sought information relative I At .these last words one of the six men I out of the way of amortier ten-car 
to the -filling of the portfolio of minister standing at a long Intricate row of and rolls into , the station. Ten
... ... , . 1 befhmjd the speaker jumps forward, seizes I to ,,k_ .«'enaifiti which, has justof railways, left vacant by the resignation ^ it out a l]one <y, whaz. mm™ Iaterf is sent fly-

of Hon. A. G. Biair and which the gen- zling dmvn a trade oh the Other side of the to join vhe
eral expectation is wfll he filled by Mr. yard springs to a erres track, spins dia-
Emmereom—that he could say »«tunng | eomffly »«ro« all'the tracte, un« «id- M the has necessitated readjustment
more than he had already said to news-1 ^ ^ way into the station. No one of k^”1^ ^^oTontoiT^u- 

paper repreeen-tativee about the matter, j these wtho should lx; metre interested has I ^ afc certain points in thé
He thought the appointment of the min- I watched the car, however, since it ap- I ^ ,Qliey. be stopped and shunted

—™*> - --—.*«*• -* tettfsznjss’®
semHing of the cabmet mamsterè at Otta- j imn'bening shop engine, for instance, has I An hour later when three
wa in .the course of a week or so, they to fee dhumtei out of the yard on its way 1 - ^ ane going out in sections,
now being aiway resting after the work I to ™otit Haven; six locomotives hayetc | <Jjiere ^ a.beolutely mot a second that the
of the session. He could make no state- be placed in .preubon. so that the^inay | min^ may wander. He has
memt as to who would be .the new cabinet I back nato ttoe station, m time to take out I fom, ou|tl'bomld trains moving swiftly,
minister, announcement of the . appoint- 1 *}» five odock traut; a track has to be I ^ourih ,-ilhti yards at the same time, where 
ment would come from Sir Wilfrid Neaped for the Boston expnres eoom due he ^ Bùt «; he has sent
■Laurier. A do^‘ tlhm^ 1,ave ,been at*™^ two or threti more trains than usual into

Mr. EimnereotL said he had hoped to j eombm-ation car was started on I tunrael. he has delayed making up aev-
rest at home after the session lto PiW»r track to the station It =e aU mbwbam trains until five minutes be- 

bhi "since returning to New Brunswick ^ tip lookeron, who are due to start out of the stats r® bWTLmeetion with the I I ^ .«“* .^cunotivee and ears
îfew Bransrtck Petrckam'Sramc^k t!hera ia mother man who combines in his *ti^wtad; he hL^in
itB work in the onl fields of M'^ram I mental equipment such unerring decision, I , , t(i -y road—to the yisd-
aad ottlf e®*”™3 ™\®‘at VI.^y- M Mich alertness, such cotiinree, grasp of de- LOT’a ’wondering'mind Apparently the di- 

•I the work and the projects ^ere. tail, and ^uch a marve-Ops memory as does | , miml dwells upoh each thing
hkffmerson speaks most hopefully. He I tbjg man who site in his little second- ] . ' , which time he has
egid his visit to St. J^n is in eonnection 6toIy bavrvindow overlooking the New about it that there is
v^th private busmees and be intends to I Yprk Central yaneb, and superintends the I ye<^ecye J
rtrtaim to Moncton today. I destination of every ear and locomotive „j do not it anerve-

tbat moves therein wrecking job; ttot perhaps that ie because
I The chief tower drr^r! You who dom^know what nerves are. All you
quretiy JnjPUr rar, grire no thought to the do ^ to te<w your lay-out of
maud' which cantos the tram a second or md ^tebte, learn your time-table
so after at leaves *=^station to jolt and j ^ ^ movements of the yard and shop 

, -, „ ,,, ■ .shunt this way and that, until finally it , tbén, keer) cool amd think
’roposed Rates for Various Classes ^^^y, LS. ’Accidents! there
o, , "v * „ . „ ■ T»rd an its appointed track. Indeed > a lil(tie bat you don’t hear of
Submitted to General Superm- oh«m«te are that you never heanl of the ^idents in this yard, do you? But

tower director. Yet the -Wbrhtire are N / ^ me; we can't
1 that, did this man make e*a- so slight an W H K, F to G-all
I •error, suffer for one instant over so m-i . , . .below”

The following schedule of wages for tire. I fimtoaiimal a lesson in memory, your train j ^ & 5 05 mw, and the 5.30 trains
various classes of employes an the Inter- J wpujj pile itself in a picturesque mass of I :be jnade up. Already the great,
colonlafl Railway at Truro wab preeenteü by I wreensatre. ' I jasaioefiuli compoimd wîuoh is to take' out
Grand Secretary Moffatt and a railway com- I It cfi'a Mtle affair, tihiis tower, two I ^ gloire Ldmiteki has rolled under
mittee of the P. W. A. -to J. E. Prlc^gen- eOcxn^ ^ lower ^ick, the ^pper offjjoox I mrjinKi<)w; ,tbe Bodton- Bxprees engime is 
eral superintendent of the I. C. R. at Truro, I Btiow aUB tine aiceoGtant train despatchesi . . ._.j c-moiw Wn-Mr. Moffatt and the comMttee ^ r* actants; above, in a littie bav-1**™ SLSt^
are now awaiting a reply from General Man- j ^ ,buüt l ovw the tract, ™^ve9 «»  ̂ ^ . . .. _ . „ „ - m. Cana.

Per Day. I sits «he chief tower director. Directly be- 1D£B' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - , Port/f'lur'
Trackmen........................................................,....fl.60 I hind him—suggesting tine looms in a wool-1 __ , - dran Northern road is Horace
Track foreman in yard.... .. .... — 2K|Defc, imfli—are the pneumatic interlocking I £0101171011 TD IIA If P what is to be the largest gr *
. tor oroitime, Xhmes which operate all the switches |X0KH.lll Hill lU IVIfllvt warehouse m the w»rldn mU exce^..................... .. *.00 U the yard. At the director's elbow are U-U V » caPaclty TSih hv MO

^ck foreman................ ... 2. to Wphone and speaking tobes and telegraph niCDV BfiVC CflflD Th^Peatev storage ^
(And one-half time for all over hours de- I iaetruments and push-brittons innumcr- II hH! fly 1A hltUUl ,b lh ls" ,,, PeaT®X ■ al

tained by traveling to and from w»rM IaMe WhUe at the north end of the office UIHB1 UU19 UUwUl holds the world’s record ior size with its
MacMniat8....................................................— 4,(XX,,000 bushels capacity under a single
Blacksmiths.........................................................23 »to do nothing but answer telephones p ^ p u • D.,*,» Nirrhtc a+ fi r0®f‘ ^levator) h^pnCtv.nnp feet ;n
Boilermakers............................. . ..... .t«.w |6 tiiem, or push, electric Ibiittons, orj Cufffew Bell IS nUflg INlghtS Bl cylindrical bins ^.ch y-
S£S£wî*«:.:: :: :: Z^ZlrT^t^re6Deral,y °’c,ock’and Are ComPe,,ed eô"îLe.» abmiuteiy
ÿSSSS&^SSu:: :: :: :: :: :: "gl^ÆiwifS-a man to Attend School. -» wood about the e^ st ^ f

îÆ“Sïl DW. N*. 2.-^, arrived here tusked tie rods^rouXeach 

ŒSvf Æsg “d “S:. e to tor^e^ maT^ ^mes Saturday of Mrs. -Hannah Nichols, who row of tile Each =^der touches t^e

Ashpit cleaner^(male)...................................... ÎL, -j when, in doubt as to just What is doing at died at her home m Boston last Tuesday, adjoining at four points, formmg sma le
Car cleaners (female)..,.......... r- ..•;•••• | Ftftielh dtrect. Near by, in the yard, is aged seventy-eight years. Sim was a bins with concave sides and these_are
Boiler carpenteve.... ..... ...... .*. S. .. M I ^ dranalchcr addressed as I daughter of the late Solomon Marshall, of alpo to be filled with gram. Sixteen thous

It w£n TTZSl toaUtown, Who was lost and tons of tile were made »,Itaiand

Per Month, information in crossing the Bay of Fundy in 1831. Of shipped here for the work, and the build
............W.«| So mudi foi- tihe general method of train', the family of twelve chüdren there are era are Americans, composing a Mrnnea-

2Q oo I despatching. The detiwlM are infinite. In I two brothers living^' Alpheus Marshall, ot polls concern.
" so'oo the first place ,thré pneumatic interlocking-] Bear River, and Whitfield, of Marshall- This elevator is connected '^lth a 'v°°
•• 60-«° switching appara'tns is divided into six | town. Mrs. Nichols was twice married, and steel working house and contains:

Lections, e^h n charge of one man. In her first husband -being Edward Hard- nothing m the way of machinery but rab-
SMAI I POX IN MAINF 1 every section are some 200 odd levers, I Wieke, who resided m Bridgetown and her belts runmng l „ 1
SMALLPÜA IN mAint. ]5* owe representing a s*iteh. The man Middleton for a number of yeara After The working house has capacity for 1,250,

in .fihe bay-window Slows the location, of] his decease, she married Daniel Nichols/ 000 bushels, giving ^e r“ad m t^
Thsre Have Been 56 Cases In Barger- every switch and track and crowing and who has been dead.roany years. She leaves a total rapacity for stonn« 5)750,000
insre nave oeen oo vase» 6 | Tiindtiom as well as vou know the location 1 one son by her first-husband, Melbourne els of wheat. One-half the tile storage

Hiding Patients-Situation Still Serious. |^the fnmitune in your library. He knows 1 Hardwick, a well known barrister in Bos- was built a yea^ ago and successfully car-

atoo „urt how each .track is encumbered, ton. .. ried grain through last winter.
More oases ocC. spaallpox have been discover- J lanyj. .-wÜiait that enoumbraiioé is amd, w1h*>n I At a meeting of( the town council held 

ed In Bangor,"Old Town, Brewer, Onono and 1 ^ ^ c]€ar way for a train, I lést Thursday night it was decided to
“ •Baogor sat" | h*i orders fly like lightning. Two shop I adopt the Curfew law. The bell was rung 

U “Doctor Woodcock, of thÿ board of health, I engines are shuttled to a tiding, a long I at 8 o’clock Saturday night and the small; 

informs the Commercial tfcajt up it» the pree- I train, of enapiLy cams is hurried out of the I hoys made themselves scarce. It looks 
ent time there has been eighty-six cases of I «mr tihW is done in a eeoond, but as if the policemen would have but little 
SS^ftSnTtoe01^ h”cLr^«rSiom: nofitoo noon, for tihe next instant comes trouble in enforcing the law. 
dngTand now there are twelve inmates there. I that long ibuimrrrang clip and tihe ex- I The compulsory school law is being,

“The ease of -e man named Green, on-Btreh I ptees tram, thimdara by into the station. 1 strictly enforced this week and will con- 
street, was, it is understood, ddagnosed by obedience to his ordere, the six men tihue to receive the especial attention of

|ihàve been jumping to the various levers, | the chief of police, 

he pronounced it smallpox. Green's three 1 pulling and jerking, their hands moving I —
children are also sick Trite toe disease. aà swiftly amd deftly and as certainly as | Personal Intelligenee

"The board of health discovered two cases , a «nrers As a I ° 6of smallpox on Seventh street to hiding *e ”peitL ' “f •. I We are informed that the editor of the
Thursday afternoon. A Miss Mooney, who I .ever ia piffled, a powerful cnrremt of air I ™ T Xa* Is an
is employed in a tailor shop, has been ill to released from .the tank below the tower ] Gharlottet wn -; J ^ bell off ^ £ull-rigged ship Culloden,whieh
for three weeks. Suspicions were aroused and shooting through the tubing running j applicant for the pofftmaStersh.p of Ch. Cullcden Cove, seven miles
Thursday and in the evening a physician and I , * , traites the I lottetown- His appointment, we are as- ™s lost a" t-uiioue >
Police Inspecter Kneide gained an entrance, I along or aeroBS tihie track», operates the creditable and a papa- from Digbv, on the Bay of Fundy shore,
when it was founJTtoat not only toe woman switch. I ®ured woma oe a •m to-pu ^ the 19fcb 0f December^ 1858, when on
W«S ill, hut awgnan, her brother-in-law, was Statidiog at the director’s back as he sits lar one.-'Hmifax Chremirte. ____ , voyage from Liverpool to 8t. John-
also in the incipient stages of the disease. I twisting about in his seat m the window,] Bev. D. B. MtiLeod; has resigned, the Oulloden was something over 1,400

-A^ng'to^rhealth autoortties some equating ferup or down the track, then P^torate of Zion tons and carried a general cargo, a por-
of .the doctors have been placing themselves I‘turaimig eudidienly to gavé lus cxrdenB, you | Qhainottetowu. He uas receivea a ca ^on thereof being the first rails for the
in a rather ludicrous light by their pro- I find emal room for wander ait the wrink-1 from Boston, but will remain on the asll- -i_^ >uen under construction in St.

ct.a_e^L le» amd seams tMt cris^croœ the face of I and for the won ter. - j0un The year following a large part of
peTgo conta,giogo,’ but when one of the board «> >,|oamg a man as Males the cihief direc- I Rev. Leo Williams has ^received a goA the cargc> wa6 rescued by divers, the work

of health doctors saw the case he called 'it 1 tor ds. Has orders re too technical for tine I offer to engage in missionary work m tihe ^ charge of Robert Hunter, lately
smallpox without a moment’s headtaition. An- vied tor to understand. But L to F, or 1 United States, and will likely Accept. Mir. • • Rridgewabor, assisted by William
Cubain I'tST- ThedhpaJto"officera rayVut ht Annex'to G, «r Freight to K m«ms ved- Williams went to Oharlottetown from St. Elliegn,ow keeper of Digby light, and Jas. 

should be informed of the fact that the I umtte to the men. a!, -the lèvera. Each track I Paul’s church, Halifax, a few years ago. jdcjfeü]) of gt. John. There was a slight 
surfe eon-genera! of the United States army j or siding, or crossing has a letter or some I Capt. A. H. Anderson, of the 75th snow æiorm in progress at the time of tihe 
ff£? «mèn^,Tban itCh technic mime to designate it, and each] Regiment, Luneributg, has received a po- casting away> and the Gulloden, it is said,

• It was reported Friday, on. reVable author- letter and technical name suggests the use J aîtion du the Canadian militia service. He pUt ber jibboom over the bluff before the 
tty, that a woman in one of the bauses under I of a certain lever. A train aktadhed to a J ]-)een appointed to take charge of all loo-lcout reported land. Six of the ctow 
quarantine was allowed to leave toe pram-1 littte yard engine comes rolling out of the I majtia sb>rea etc., of the department of made their way to the land by means of 
« toe'ÏJto^rera^airtvT^ehe^^krt . _ „ - - F. E. Island. He will reside in Charlotte- thti jibboom before the ship swung off
they had decided that it was smallpox. She I Annex, calte line darector I Oapt. Andereoei was an officer of into tihe Cove and thie anchor wae drop-
received an affirmative answer from the | South-iktotern Lindtod to at Bevmty-œ'j-1 the 3rd (Oanadian Regiment 'Wlhidh ped. Mr. Ellis purchased the search lights
policeman, who advised ber if she wanted i end rifcreet, and tihe way must he cûearçd. Halifax durinc tihe war after the cargo wae raised, but save he,hd t ^ha: been in ^r ‘pr^ mutters, and recovered

on the run, before too eyes and with the j at P16, ' , VuTu - I British Columbia for several months, re- very little,
permission of the watchman . has his *>ubts; for he liad shunted three turned gatu^ and went to Woodstock.

“In tracing the origin of two additional i enemies wautins to go into the station at | ,. . r .. ,XT , , , „ . , ,  eases of smallpox just developed ait Skew- evl (LI before But the di-I lhe; ,ONed returned Saturday from
began, the health authorities have discovered I . - , ' , , ] an enjoyable visit to Bcwfcon and New
itoT persons either ill or exposed to the dis- rector is not worried or rendered tracer- Yort J

have associated vith families at Keene- I tain; file knows tihoee Angines where shunt- I opnrtrA r\r M P nf Kimre
ville, a locality thickly settled by laborers. I ^ faitiher over*not Ihafif a minute before. I , ®., ', 0, T,u ’c A , P. ’An order for general vaccination through- £ crie im.paitieBtly, aTld fTOm Passed throu8h St. John Saturday to h,s
out tee town was passed. ’ _ , . ’ __ , ’, V | home.E to Annex goes the out-reltmg train. E G. Scovil ia seriously iU-with heart

You mstinctirely hire a fedrag °f trouble. He was very low yesterday morn- 
•woriy about tilus neulent. Suppose the in /he afternoon. M.nu NfleftpH ImOfOVementS to Be

î?ïï3'L.*r*,,£; 2“ « - =*»-- ™ - »• El, hTs h.1.wi,u U,«! 1VI.I wraid b«™ a ilk ^ Cbi™,. ,10 h« i*» ""P"1 S”";-1’’ "■ 5' lnd'f,tl

marts poatiomf But you need not have twenty years a%ay £rom |t; john> is visit. gable tO Be 111 Sydney NOV. 9.
worried. . . I ing his sister, Mrs. Catherine Bradley, • -

Some dans tip in 'the tower are morel ’ , . „ _ XT__ „ .„ .... | i-Jtremiouri than oth-era, and that means ! , ) \\r at„n"ips „i cf Tohn who Sydney, N. S., v. — ( peci )

“In a second battle with the Indians pKvB Yade at New Havvm toihiy and not time a 8tudcnt with Dr. Barbour. ^faoTtorn rail.
Sunday afternoon, near the scene of the only two or three, bnt ten and twelve ex- Frederick Shelan. of A 3“ ^

1 tra trawto of mamy cara each mitot be made 1 ,w,^i ____ _ __, ^ *1^ aarivcd here on watumay nom the
top and sent out between 10 o’clock and Montreal, manager and auditor of the Saxdt ate Marie (Out.)
nLn. The povrera of the tower man are ?-**“ ^ The^ils are for the Cape Breton Elec-
called lifflto Hie fullest itoy. Those lons h^^B^1%ymf^r^y^,5„^“ trie Company, and will be used for the
extra trains must dovetail in with the Bon. They left for Halifax on the lat corapieti0n o£ its line between Bridgeport 
general everyday Hjwtem to a nicety. Long ^ "«»*»«• Messrs. Man «« 2nd Dominion No. 2.
before it is time for the special trams to capable and Popular men. ^ specifications are ibeing pre-
be made up the despateber is figuring out Dr- S. W. Burgess, who has been prac- reopening of Glace Bay bar-

n'rri#.”.sr.s,t51 sz “siS“»:Æïii“s s-/>• mSSt.»»..«=-
V.tiein Fire an Accident. I whether that ton. Wedce.dc, evening a cumber of hia ^ (™',T re Ww'ïmJJ he Amelg.

Home, Nov. 2.—Inquiry into the ca»« -Briidgeiiort local rlhall bd pile-tracked at frlehds tendered him a farewell supper at the' nrcseint wharf wiill be re
ef the fire at the vatiran last night shows or Melrose, and the hke. prLntol with'an address Dr Vurgts

,=.... «- Æi’j; rr&x s rrr „rt t.,-dX- =w.‘ .< 2
hands hm Üm written résulté o< im gai-] Apohaqm, Kmgs count£. _ . |the Hub calkery.

THE MAN IN THE TOWER.il H, I [«01 HERE,O OBITUARY.
r

. Campbell,
Alexander OampbeS, of ^ Studholm, 

Kings county, died yesterday morning af
ter a few days’ dUnea? of pneumonia. Mr. 
Camp-beiil ■was a ,weU-known farmer of 
Studholm, and was about 65 yean* of age. 
He leaves a widow, who was a daughter of 
tihe ate Daniiel Somerville, and one son.

Our Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest design ^ 

every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in low price 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension Dug 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.
, Write for photos of our leading styles.

Alex
Ik ■

k

i

Horn. H. R. Emmeraon, wlio is at ther
■

Charles King.
Charles King, a well jtnown citizen of 

St. John, died suddenly at his home, 65 
Britain street, Sunday ~ morning, about 
9 o’clock. Deceased, who had been tor 

time ailing with acute indigestion, 
suddenly took ill Saturday night about 11 
o’clock, and died Sunday at the time 
mentioned. At one time deceased was 
quite pronfinent in athletic and racing 
circles, having been part owner in some 
fast horses and yachts. He was a con
tractor in a small way for the govern
ment, owning some horses and trucks, 
which he employed around the customs 
house warehouses until the change of ad
ministration «iir 1896. About that time his 
health being bad, he retired from active, 
business, and opened a grocery store at 63 
Britain street, whieh he successfully con
ducted up -to the time of his death. De
ceased is survived by a widow and ten 
children, seven daughters and three sons. 
One of the sons, Louis, is married in tins 
city, and another, Fred., is in Boston. 
The remaining son, Frank, resides at 
home, as do all the daughters, whose 
names are Mary, Katie, Gertrude, Beat-*, 
rice, Loretta, Veronica and Monica.
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. Dining Tables.

Our etxempon dfirang tablas are mads 

entend' smoothly without trouble. . 

strongly madia end well finished. 1 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $5-50 upwaa 
to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 upwards. < 

tables to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 
wards.

I wr 1; . ‘it*

: ;
$4.75.

White Enamel Iron Bed
With brass knobs 44 feet wide.
AH our white enamel beds q0e weM fin

ished with best enamel end are of hand
some designs. Prices from $4.75 to $25.

>-

» «
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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limiter£■ Wm. I, Rutledge.
The death took place at 83» o’clock,,

Saturday evening of William J. Rutledge, 1 1 
at fine residenoe, 266 i^itt street. Deceased

FOB EU, EMftOÏES1 WAGES
■lung trouble, from which he suffered eon- 
aideratoly, but Jhie last moments were 
.peaceful. He was a native of Springfield,
Kings county, amd has been a resident of 
St. John about 25 years. He was a vine- 
gar manufacturer unibïï two yeara ago, 
when he retired from business and for the 
latter period had! devoted his tune to 
mansion interests. He built at his own 
expense the Peraieoostal Mission building, 
coiner Of Brittain and Pit.t streets, in 
wthddh gospel meetings are 'held reguianily.

,TTe leaves a danghter, one brother,
Duvid,, of Springfield, 'Kings county, and 
a sister, Mrs. George Williams, of Stud- 
holm, Kings county.

Mrs David M. Johnson.
Many friends in Kings county as well as 

in 8t. John will learn with regret of the 
death, at the residence of Rev. David 
Long, Victoria street, on Saturday, or 
Mrs. Long’s mother, Mbs. David M. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had been 
living with their daughter since last April.
Mrs. Johnson was in her eighty-fourth 
year. She was formerly Miss Balwain, of 
Scotchtown, Grand Lake. She and her 
husband lived for the greater part of their 
lives in the Millstream, Kings county. Be
sides Mrs. Long, she leaves another 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Perkins, of Allston 
(Mass.), and one son, Sherman Johnson, 
of Belli sle Station. Two sisters also sur
vive, Mrs. Musgrove, of Millstream, who < 
has lately been Visiting her and is in her 
eighty-eighth year, and Mrs. Alex. Mc-

___Ai.iy of Victoria street. Two sisters
have passed away since May last. The 
bereaved husband is himself in his eighty- 
fourth year. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are 
well and kindly remembered by all the 
older folk along the Millstream and in 
adjacent settlements in Kings and a por
tion of Queens county.

Mr*. J. H, Bi'zley.
Many friends will learn with regret of 

the death of Mrs. Baizley, wife of J. H.
Baizley, foreman in the Star composing 
room. Mrs. tfaizley diéd on Saturday af
ternoon at her home on Princess street, 
after an illness of several years.

The deceased, lady leaves a husband, one 
son and one daughter, besides a niece,
Miss Bessie Hughes, who has been a de
voted friend to her in her sickness, bhe 
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Robert Dingee, 
of Upper Gage town.

During her long period of sickness, when 
health permitted, she took an active part 
in the different branches of work of Cen
tenary church, of which she
k'Mrs. Baizley was a daughter of the late 
Alex. Macomber, of Upper Gagetown.

Mrs Hastings
The body of Mrs. Hastings arrived at 

Bathurst from Barton (Vt.) Friday, ac
companied by the bereaved husband and 
Mrs. R. H. Lee Young, her sister.

The funeral-took place Saturday from 
the residence of Dr. G. M. Duncan to tne 
Presbyterian cemetery. Mrs. Hastings 
died after a short illness, leaving a babe 
a year old. She was the daughter of the 
late Alexander Ferguson, of Bathurst. Her 
married life lasted only three years.
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Dr. J. Mis Browne's ChlorodvrLARGEST GRAIN . - 
' ELEVATOR VET.tendent Price. I ii: 13 THIS GREAT SPECyiC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cole 
Asthma, Bronchitis.Port Arthur, Ontario, to Have Vt, 

With a Storage Capacity of 
4,500,000 Bushels,

t

ran illottrated London news.
Sept. 28, 1886, eeirs:- 

‘qf i vrere asked which single medftedna I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion ot all others, I should say cmo- 
RdDYNE. I Berer travel without it, and tta 
general applicability to tee relist of a large 
number of simple alimenta forme tta best 
recommendation."

Dr. J. Gollis Browne’s Chloredyne
Ie e gquld medicine which assuages PAIN 

of BVHBY KIND, efforts a calm, retreeh- 
tng deep, WITHOUT H6ADACHB, and In
vigorates the nervous system when exhauat-

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorody
—DR. J. OOLMS BROWNE (laiti 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REME 
denote which1 he coined the word C" 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE I. 
OR. amd as the composition of CI_ 
DYNE cannot poselbly be discovered 
alyrfs (organic eubstn"'-s defying e. 
Hon) and since h1« f- la has nevt 
published, It Is evldo. teat any sit 
to the effect that a compound Is 1<le 
with Dr. Browne’s Ctiorodyne must be 

This caution Is necessary, as man.- 
decelve purchasers by false rep-

i
. ager Pottinger:—

\

sons
lions.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloreed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod«ne
Replay cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,
gs^fy «æsi
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 

Of all Chemist», ls„ la. W-, 8». Id..

—Vice Chancellor SIB W. PAG1 
stated publicly In court (hat DR. J. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the IN 
of OHLORODYNB, that the whole 
the defendant Fretmaiu was delroei 
true, and ha regretted to say tin 
been sworn to.-See The Tlmce,

♦ *

UM.

Dr.J. Cc'lis Browne's Chlorodynr
Ie toe TRUE PALLIATIVE In N” 

Gout. Cancer, Too taebo. Rheumatl

amd to. ed.Storekeepers.................. .... ..
Tool checker and eoGderer 
Call boys........................................... eOLB MAKüFACTüMRfl

J; T, Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.Ndght foremen............................
Freight delivery checker. 30

?to ; ’

The Canadian Bank of Commt
with which ie amalgamatedI Sr

The Halifax Banking Company
Paid Up Capital,BIOI'S CURFEW SELL 

FROM WRECKED CULLODEH
$6,70

3,00'Best,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. CEO. A. COX, President.
B. E. WALKER, General Manage

Digby, Nov. 2—An interesting feature 
in connection with thti adoption by the 
town council of Digby, of ithe compulsory 
school attendance law and the curfew 
bell, is that the bell, Which has been 
hung to warn thie youthful Street wander- 

off thti highways of an evening is thewas a mem- LONDON (ENGLAND, 06mCE.ARDera

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACr 

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
United States, including the-follow!

ST CATHERINES 
SARNIA
SAULT STE. MA- 
SEAPORT!!

. SIMCOE
STRATFORD 
STRATHROY 
TORONTO (8 offic 
TORONTO JUNO- 
WALKERTO'T 
WATERLOO 
WIARTON 

.WINDSOR 
WOODSTOCK

104 -Branches throughout Canada and in the 
Ontario and Quebec:

GAIVT 
GODERICH 

— ™ GUELPH 
,, HAMILTON 

' ' " „ LONDON-
MONTREAL 

tyr. ORANGEVILLE 
OTTAWA 

■ ^ PARIS ,
• PARKHILL 

pbterboro 
PORT PERRY 
RAINY RIVER

AYR
BARRIE
BELLEVILLE
BERLIN
BLENHEIM
BRADFORD
OAYUGA
CHATHAM
OOLLI NOWOOD
DRESDEN
DUNDiAS
DUNNVILLE
FORT F ANDES

A -

C0URTMA8TIÀL FOR jta

HIZIMDE1S,
A general banking buameea transacted.

Kzg»w;sir..«re.-«--» •_
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

££*&™** WUTOQt re

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH s

Nov. 3—The court-martial’An-nnnoais M<3 . Nov. 2S— me wuiu-mai«- MÏÏÎSÏtoi™ iilra M. Lefland of Iowa, o 
tee first ctass, who, fUpm  ̂Joecph
D. Little, & Ohio, ®tc“ Is cSrged 

_____of the fourth class,
commeuccui vwAtw. At Thai
land's trial the cases against Ldttiie vnaX 
fee will be -taken up.

Today’s session was 
the witnesses for the PJ'0®ec^0<?' .

The men are charged with having euh 
jecteid Midshipmen W. W. Lawrence, of Colo
rado, and Churchill Humphreys, of Kentucky, 
oftee fourth class, with physical jlndt guinea

The members -- “ _ ,, f "IT
Ijieut.-Commanders W. C. P. Muar, W. R. 
Shoemaker and W. H. G. Bullard. 
Commander B. W. Ellis, Jr., Is Judge advo- 

cate.
The witnesses

ftbipmen -------
is charged, were hazed,

of MMshipmau

TO REOPEN GLACEWisconsin, his fellow 
with hazing members 
commenced today.

I Mar(taken up in hearing JAS. G. TAYLOR.
TEN INDIANS KILLED 

11 FIGHT WITH 
SHERIFF’S POSSE

of the court-martiai are vr
ia. CF,ft.

♦
________ , examined today were Mid-
Lawrence and Humphreys, who, it 

uaa ___________ -, and a nuanher of oth
er fourth class midshipmen. All thawed the 
greatest reluctance even to admit Lue exist
ence of hazing.

I.-

Hawaii 
l that a
without i

The bottom of the Pacific betw< 
end California is said to be so h 
railway could be laid for 500 mU 
any grading whatever. M

first fight, ten Indians were killed and 
eleven captured. None of the posse was 
killed in the second fight. There were 
about seventy-five Sioux in the band of 
Indians.

“It is estimated that 500 men are scour
ing the country in search of the remain
ing Indians.”

. Five hundred and thirty-eigWpersone were 
killed in the streets of New jprk last year»^

CASTOR IA Ask for e
For Infants Æà. Children.

The Kind Ipu W Always Bought Spfire Hoop Ware
E. B. EDDY CO., and sold by all GroQers

ii. ' '

Stei
Made byBears theM 

Signature of oeed ¥50,000.

t

A

POOR DOCUMENT

Sideboards.
We era showing many hand son» designs 

in low price élm ædlébottrds. These are 
strongly made and well finMied and have 
perfect mirror plates. Prises from $12.60 
upwards*
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